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ABSTRACT: Ecologicaltrapsoccurwhere speciesare attractedto usea resource
thatexposesthemto greaterthannormalriskof mortalityor reproductive
failure.We
observedcompletefailureof HoodedOriole (Icteruscucullatus)nestsin streetlights
in a southTexassuburbwhere use of suchnestsiteswas relativelycommon.This
is of concernas streetlightsfunctionedessentiallyas traps: oriolesbuilttheir nests
within them but all these nestsfailed, evidentlybecausethe eggswere exposedto
lethaltemperatures.Moreover,HoodedOriole nestingsuccess
on all othersubstrates
in thisareawaslow (31%, n -- 69). Therefore,sufficienttime for multiplenestingattemptsis an importantcomponentof the oriole'sreproductivesuccess,and time lost
to nestingattemptsin streetlights,
with no chancefor success,
impartsreproductive
costsbeyondegg losses.Deterringoriolesfrom nestingin streetlights
may increase
the potentialfor subsequent
nestattemptson more productivesubstrates.
A simple
screeninstalledas a barrierblockingthe openingin the shadesbeneaththe lightbulbs
eliminatesthisunnecessary
sourceof nestfailure.

Orioles(Icterusspp.)normallyattachtheir wovenneststo treesand other
plants(BaicichandHarrison1997, Jaramilloand Burke1999). The Altamira
(Iogularis),Streak-backed(I. pustulatus),and Yellow-tailed(I. mesomelas)
Orioles, however, sometimesattach nests to telegraph or electric wires
(Suttonand Pettingill 1943, Brush 1998, Jaramilloand Burke 1999). In
contrast,HoodedOrioles(Iocucullatus)rarelyattachtheir shallow-pouched
nests(height10.2 cm, depth 6.4 cm, Harrison 1979) to man-madestructures (Komar et al. 2000).
Historically,in southernmostTexas,HoodedOriolesnestedextensivelyin
clumpsof Spanishmoss(Tillandsia usneoides)(Sennett 1878). Since the
1920s, most Hooded Oriole nestsin southern Texas have been found in
palmtrees(Sabalmexicanaand Washingtoniaspp.; T. Brush,pers.obs.).
Since the 1970s, substantialpopulationsof Hooded Orioles established
in southernTexashave colonizedhabitatswithoutsignificantnumbersof
palms,suchas forestsof live oaks(Quercusvirginiana),but few nestshave
been found in thesehabitats(Pleasantsand Albano 2001). Use of artificial
nestsubstrates
by Hooded Oriolesmay be fairlyrecent.About 200 egg sets
collectedmainlyfrom the 1880s to 1920s were taken only from nestsattachedto naturalsubstrates,
that is, trees(WesternFoundationof Vertebrate
Zoology,BarbaraPleasants,pers. comm.). Thus, nearly all Hooded Oriole
nestsare suspendedfrom leavesand branches,with occasionaluseof eaves
and raftersof buildings(Pleasantsand Albano 2001).
In southernTexas, by contrast,we observedHooded Orioles nesting
frequentlyin man-made structures.In Texas, Hooded Orioles now occur
almostexclusivelyin residentialareas and reach their highestabundances
in suburbanhabitats(Brush2000), wherewe foundthat they attachednests
to buildings,yard decorations,metal cages,and wires insidestreetlights.
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The useof streetlights
was of concernas nestswere in directcontactwith
100- to 175-watt lightbulbs(Figure1). We report here on the nestsuccess
and substrateuseby HoodedOriolesin suburbanFt. Clark Springs,Kinney
County,Texas.We alsodescribea deviceto deter oriolesfrom nestingin
streetlights.
METHODS

As part of a largerstudyof BronzedCowbird(Molothrusaeneus)reproduction,Ellisonintensivelysearchedfor andmonitoredHoodedOriolenests
in KinneyCounty,Texas,from 1999 to 2002. Eachyear,we locatednests
duringthe construction
stageand monitoredtheiractivityeveryone to four
daysuntilthe expecteddate of fiedging.We checkedthe contentsof each
nest,exceptthosein streetlights,
byusinga ladderor an extendablepolewith
a mirror attached.Becausenestsattachedto streetlights
were inaccessible
for inspection,we determinedtheir statusby tappingon the supportpole
or lamp coverto elicita responsefrom adultsor young.Neststhat lacked
a positiveresponseto tappingwere observedor videotapedfor at least20
minutesto ensurethat nestsweretrulyinactive.Thistechniquewasjustified
on the basisof activityratesand adultbehaviorat the accessible
nestson

10cm

Figure1. Placementof a HoodedOriolenestin a streetlight.Streetlightis depicted
in cross-section
to illustratenest attachmentto loosewire ends and nest placement
relativeto lightbulb.
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other substrates(n -- 67). We definedsuccessful
nestsasthosethat produced
at leastone fledglingorioleor cowbird.
The streetlightsusedas nest siteswere McGraw-EdisonNEMA model
lightsthat consistof a bottomlesscylindricalglassshieldarounda high-pressuresodiumbulbof 100 to 175 watts (Figure1).
RESULTS

From 1999 to 2002, we locateda total of 104 nestsand determined
the fates of 93 nests.At Ft. Clark Springs,Hooded Oriolesnest almost
exclusively
in suburbanhabitats,asonlyone of 104 nestswaswithinnatural
habitat.In the suburbanhabitats,the majority(72.1%) of nestswere in trees,
most of which were ornamentalpalms. Nestsin trees experienceda 26%
success
rate (n = 64). Twenty-ninenests(28%) were placedon a varietyof
artificialsubstrates;24 on streetlights,two each on large yard decorations
and buildings,and one insidea windsock.The overallrate of success
for
the nestson artificialsubstrates
was 17% (n -- 29). All nestsin streetlights
(83% of the nestson artificialsubstrates)
failed,while the five nestson all
other substrateswere successful.
Thus, if nestsin streetlightsare excluded,
31% (n -- 69) of nestswere successful.
Once the outershellof the nestwasconstructed,nestsin streetlightswere
tendedby adultsfor an averageof 12.9 days(range2-14 days;n -- 15),
asdeterminedby flushingadultsandvideotapinginteractions
with Bronzed
Cowbirds at nests. In contrast, successfulnests on natural substrateswere

tendedfor up to 36 days(mean 14.8 days, n = 20), includingattendance
at the nestsite prior to egg laying.
Three nestsremoved from streetlightsfor inspectionwere singedand
burnedthroughat the nest pouch, the point at which each nestcontacted
the streetlight
bulb(Figure2). HoodedOriolenestsare relativelythin-walled,
<1 cm thick(n -- 126), and the shellsof the eggswithin nestsin streetlights
were brittle and in one case charredblack. The yolks of these eggswere
driedand solid.None wasbeyond1-2 daysof embryonicdevelopment(see
Lokemoen and Koford 1996).
DISCUSSION

HoodedOriolesnestprimarilyin palmsandthereforearemostcommonin
residentialareaswith ornamentalpalms(Brush2000, Pleasantsand Albano
2001). Similarly,we found that breedingdensitiesof Hooded Orioles in
KinneyCountywere higherin suburbanhabitatsthan in surroundingareas
with naturalvegetation.EllisondetectedHoodedOriolesat a rate of 0.97
+ 0.95 birdsper 27-ha census(n = 60 censuses)
within a suburbanarea
from 2000 to 2002. Likewise,elsewherein the lower Rio Grande valley
HoodedOriolesare essentially
restrictedto suburbanhabitats(Brush2000,
S. G. Monk and Brush,unpubl.data). Palmsin thesesuburbanareasoccur
in irrigated"artificialoases,"whichmayofferadditionalbenefitsbeyondnesting substrates
(e.g.,greateravailabilityof food,water,and nestingmaterial),
enhancingtheir attractiveness.
This habitatpresentsHooded Orioleswith
novelsiteson whichnestsmay be attached.Beyondthe artificialsiteslisted
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Figure 2. Exteriorview of Hooded Oriole nest singedby streetlightbulbin Kinney
Co.. Texas.The exteriorof the nestpouchhas burnedthrough(at arrow),exposing
the nestliningof other plant.animal.and/or syntheticfibers.

above,we foundnestsattachedto houseplants,bananatrees,and several
attemptedthoughnot completedon windowscreens.
Streetlightscan representa reproductivetrap (sensuDwernychukand
Boag 1972) becauseoriolesare attractedto nestwithinthem, onlyto suffer completereproductiveloss.The orioles'not tendingstreetlightnests
beyond 14 daysimpliesthey abandonedthem duringthe pre-layingperiod
(normally2-6 days)or incubationperiod (14 days)(Pleasantsand Albano
2001). Though we did not measureegg temperaturesdirectly,eggswere
at most 2 cm from a light bulbwhosetemperatureof 400 ø C (American
NationalStandardsInstitute)is far beyondthe lethaltemperatures(41-48 ø
C) recordedfor an arrayof avianeggs(Baldwinand Kendeigh1932, Lundy
1969, Bennettand Dawson1979, Grant 1982). Oriolesmay not recognize
streetlightsas poor sitesbecausethey constructnestsby day and are not
exposedto the heat emittedby lightbulbsuntilthey commenceroostingon
the nest or incubatingby night.
There are many examplesof birds'nestingin artificialsituationsreducing nestingsuccess(Peckand James 1987). In particular,birdsnestingin
structuressuchas pipes(Thurberet al. 1987), rain gauges(Ellison1936),
dry-cleaningvents(T. J. Underwoodpers.comm.),tin roofs,mailboxes,and
lights(Peckand James1987) often risknestfailureby exposingclutchesto
extraordinarytemperatures.Purple Martins (Progne subis:Loucks 1895),
HouseSparrows(Passerdomesticus:Loucks1895, PeckandJames 1987),
andHouseFinches(Carpodacusmexicanus:G. E. Hill pers.comm., Ellison
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unpubl. data) have nested in lighting structures.Only Hill (unpubl.data)
monitoredfatesof suchnestsand did not note extraordinarynest failure
among37 HouseFinchnestsin streetlights
in Ann Arbor,Michigan.In Hill's
studythe streetlightswere of a differentdesignwith nestslocatedfarther
from the bulbs.

Barringoriolesfrom nestingin streetlights,
a suresourceof nestfailure,
can improvethe chancefor successful
nesting.Time for successful
nesting
isimportantbecauseHoodedOriolesneeda prolongedbreedingseasonfor
repeatednestingattemptsto amelioratethe costsof parasitism(Peaseand
Grzybowski1995). In our studythe low reproductivesuccessof Hooded
Orioleswasdueto broodparasitismandeggdamageby BronzedCowbirds
(85% of 66 failednestswere parasitized).
Theoretically,duringthe Hooded
Oriole'sbreedingseasonin southernTexas,typicallyof 80 days,eachfemale
hastime for three nestingattempts.Therefore,evenwithoutother sources
of nest failure,the lossof 12.9 daysper nestingattempt in a streetlight
represents
a significant
fraction(16%)of the timethat mightotherwisehave
been devotedto nest attemptson more productivesubstrates.
To keep birdsfrom nestingin streetlights,
Rio GrandeElectricCooperative personnel installedprotective screensthat barred accessto the lamp
housing(12 in 2000, 40 in 2001). The barrier, consistingof a circular
piece of 0.5-cm wire mesh with an approximatediameter of 30 cm, was
cutto fit the bottomof the lamp housing.The screenwasthen attachedto
the insideand outsideof the housing'slip by crimpingtabsof meshcut at
11-cm intervals.

This note is intendedto alert communitiesand wildlifemanagersto the
threat streetlightsmay poseto somebird species.Indeed,sucha novelnest
sitedid not readilyappear to detractfrom oriolenest successuntil studied
moreclosely.Electricitycompaniesshouldbe encouragedto maintainsealed
streetlights
or placescreensunderlampsto enhanceoriolereproductionand
reducethe maintenancecostsof removingnestmaterials.
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